


362 PRICE: AN ATTEMPT TO EXTEND MITCHELL'S COLORIMETRIC

Calculated ratio in c.C. =64:100. Found ratio in c.c. =88,9:100, 88·1 :100,
89'9:100, 88'8:100, 89·6:100, 89'9:100, 89'5:100, *93·7:100, 89'4:100, *94:100,
91·1 :100 and *89:100.

Quite freshly prepared solutions, which standing could jriot have affected,
gave the following ratios:--100:100, *100:96·3, *100:100 and 100:92·3.

A 0·1 per cent. catechol solution was compared with a 0·4 per cent. pro
tocatechuic acid solution and the latter was diluted until the colours could be
matched. Found ratio in c.c. =89'2:100,89·5:100,89'6:100,90'1:100,91'5:100,
89,5:100, 87'7:100 and 89'8:100, when calculated for 0·1 per cent. solutions.

It is evident, therefore, that the ratio found when comparing catechol with
protocatechuic acid is not a molecular one, as observed by Mitchell in the case of
pyrogallol and gallic acid, where the carboxyl group acts as a diluent.

CATECHOL AND GALLIC ACID.-

Catechol, C6H4(OH)2, M.W. 110 110 1
-- --

Gallic acid, C6H2(OH)a.COOH+H20, M.W. 188 188 1·71

Calculated ratio in c.c. =58'5:100. Found ratio in c.c. =100:57'1, 100:57·1,
100:56'5,100:57·6, 100:58'5, *100:44'8, 100:55'3, *100:52, 100:58 and *100:61.

For a 0·1 per cent. catechol solution compared with a 0·4 per cent. solution
of gallic acid the found ratio in c.c. = 100 :56, 100 :51·3 and 100 :50 calculated for
0·1 per cent. solutions.

It should be noted that the ratio found is the reciprocal of the calculated
one, which is strange.

PROTOCATECHUIC ACID AND GALLIC ACID.- .

Protocatechuic acid, C6Ha(OH)2.COOH+H20, M.W.172 172 1
Gallic acid, C6H2(OHh.COOH+H20, M.W. 188 188 1·093

Calculated ratio in c.c. =91'5:100. Found ratio in c.c, =100:57, *100:57,
100:61, *100:56, 100:55, *100:50, 100:51·9, *100:51·9, 100:51'9, 100:50,5,
100:51, *100:51'9, *100:51, 100:58'5, 100:60'7, and 100:59·4.

CATECHOL AND CATECHIN.-

Catechol, C6H4(OH)2, M.W. 110 110 1
-- - -----

Catechin, C1sHgO(OH)s +3H20, M.W. 344 344 3·126

Calculated ratio in c.c =100:312'5 Found ratio in c.c. =100:213, 100:213,
100:199, 100:200, 100:195, 100:199, 100:200, 100:197, 100:193, 100:191, 100:213,
100:207, 100:210, 100:205, 100:211, and 100:213.

EXPERIMENTS WITH STANDARD SOLUTIONS AND MIXTURES.-According to
the work on the pyrogallol nucleus, normal solutions of different substances should
match each other if they behave similarly.

A 0·01 N solution of catechol was therefore compared with a 0·01 N solution
of anhydrous catechin.

Ii These readings were taken by Miss W. N. Nicholson, B.Sc.
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